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! THEY WERE ROBBED. T 1

"
!

i

ATTENTIONThree of Our Old Veterans Hare
Their Pockets PickedThe Rascals
Defected but Made Their Escape.
From a letter to Ms wife from

Mr. Ed. Hall we learn that the
pick-pock- ets got in thair work on
our old veterans between Charlotte
and Columbia.

Sheriff Peck, and Messrs. Charles
F Walter and Daniel Stiller were
the losers. An attempt was made
to rob Mr. George E Ritchie also
but the rascal was caught in the
attempt. As is almost always the
case though, the fellow was seen
but the next minute he was some
distance away in tne crowd. Noth-
ing more is known of the affair at
present.

Miss Sadberry Dead
Miss Margaret Lilly Sadberry,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Geo Sad'
berry, of Cannonville, died Tuesday
night after being confined to her bed
for quite a while, Mies Sadberry
was a young lady of 20 years.

The funeral will be conducted at
the home tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock by Rev. T W Smith. The
remains will be t interred in the
cemetery at Cold Water church.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
i CHILLS

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with .worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
monev back if it fails to cure.

; j PERSON A L PJONTERS.

Mrs. Daniel Coleman returned
this morning from Charlotte.

Miss Ida Blume returned to
Elizabeth college this morning.

-- Mis8 Mattie Moose, of Mount
Pleasant, is visiting at Sheriff Peck.

ST LOT

PINEAPPLES

IN TODAY AT

S. J.ERWJ'S.

Five Days

OKaDKO SOUOOL HEi'OKT
x..e nonor Roll For the Different

Rooms-Kan- ber Present and Tardy.
The following is the graded school

leportforf April.
Central Building,

Boya 147, girla, 161, total 308;
ce 94 per cent; tardy 48:

punishment 13; truancy 1 ; visitors
7

Forest Hill.
Boys 33, girls 44, total 77: attend

ance 93 per cent; tardy 1; punish- -'
ment 0; truancy 0; visitors 0, 3

I Cannonville.
Bovs 33, girls 37, total 70; attend-

ance 93 per cent; tardy 6; punish
ment 0; truant 0; visitors 0.

j
" " Colored.

Boys 78, girls 106, total 184: at
tendance 93 per cent; tardy 42; pun
laumeni xy; iruanoy 0; visitors 55

Total, boys 291, girls 348, of all
639.

I Honor Roll.
Mr. PettyNina Day vault.
Miss Laura Laslle Mary Botrer.

Mvrtle Day vault, "Lizzie Propat.
Miss Little Mollle Brown. Ohla

1! i;

isrown, Blanche Boyd. Jennie Col
trane, Hallie Earnhardt, Ethel Grif,
fin, Hermina Quantx Mary Lillv
onernii, lva Townsend, Lena Tucks
er, Charlie Forest, Willie Yates.

Miss Means Joe Hartsell, Ulars
ence Stiefel, Clyde Dayvault, Brax
ton Earnhardt, James Yatea, Sam
Goodman Frank Johnston, Mabel
Woodaides, Ollie Suther, Salhe
Murr.- I

r
i

Mi&a Hill Vernie Blume.
Miss Strieker Marguerite Barks

head, Myron Brown, Hiram Oatbn,
Mary Mornaon, Netta Watlcins, Oar
ne Qaery. s

Miss Harris Leslie Bell, Floyd
Htll, Julia Barrow, Lillie May Cook,
Berth Hill, Irene McOonnell, Carrie
Petrea, Addie Shealey .

Miss D6dson Nevm Felzer. Nan
nie Crowell, Annie Cook. I

Miss Ora Hoover Lomie Corzin'-- ,

Lola Water, Nettie Yates, Tannic
Bostian. I , 1 I

l ' 8

Miss Lena Leslie Grace Forest,
Delia McEachren Maggie Oney,
Willie Oney, Grover Creech, James
waiters, Joseph Walters.

Returned From Jamaica,
His many Concord friends will

be pleased to hear of the very
pleasant trip of - Rev. W G Camp-
bell, of Newport News, Va,, to the
Island of Jamaica.

He went there as the special rep
resentative of the Virginia and
West Indies Fruit Association to
make investigation of the effects of
the Spaaigh-America- n war -- upon
the company's interests, He re--
turned April 26 h.

Hls First Arrest.
Policeman Goldston broke the ice,

Tuesday eight, having made his
first arrest - at the depot. He

1 hooked" a negro for beating his
way on the train. The negro was
tried and . his fines and costs will
keep him on the chain gang for
thirty days. j

Several other train beat6rs were
on the same train but dodged the
officer. , j

AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING
COUGH.

.. a

!

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping chough my children con-
tracted . the disease, having severe
coughing spells We had used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy very succesful-l- y

for croup and naturallyturned to it at
thnf. fimA a.rA fnnnd it rfilifivpd thfl
cough and effected a complete cure
jonn ju uiiuora, jrropneior jxorwooa
House, Norwood N, Y, This remedy
is for sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

liEI'EESENTATIVES SENT '

Xo Charleston to Attend the Reunion
-- Tbo Bantl lakes a Town Visiting

- - , "
.

Friends. -

Written for The Standard.

Mt. Pleasant, May 10. Capt.
Cook and Mr. William Fisher
went to Charleston to attend the
old 'soldier's reunion. - ,

I

Mr. Cone Sechler and Miss
Lociemia oecmer, oi umna Urove,
spent Saturday night here.

Mr. Paul Betts, of Albemarle,
accompanied by Miss Lenna
Stevens, who had been visiting at
that place spent a few hours in
Mt. Pleasant Sunday on their
Vay to Bost Mills, Miss Stevens'
home. :

Messrs. J Smith and Cophus
Litaker, of the college, went to
Charleston to see the place and
the old soldiers, I suppose. This
is the former's home.

Prof. M 6G Scherer, president
of North Carolina college, re-

turned home from Synod, Monday
evening.

- The Mt. Pleasant cornet band
will leave Thursday for Umon- -

yille to furnish music for the
closing exercises of a school at
that place.

Mr hd Jbulenwider, of the
Senior , class of the oollege, left
Saturday morning for his home in
Monroe to spend a week or more.

Mrs. Rev, Clapp, of Statesville,
is yisiting her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Miller, of the Seminary.

The good people of Mt. Pleas
ant and neighborhood feel very
much offended, and justly so
over the remarks that some of the
ministers made t during the
discussion of the college question
at Synod. ' '

They Play at Mt. Pleasant Friday
Night.

The "Little Rebel' which was
" last week played in Salisbury by

our home talent and whioh gained
many compliments from the people
when played here, will be rendered
in the hall of Mont Amcena Fridiay
night, the proceeds to be given to
the seminary. The admission fee
will be 25 cents. A number of our
people contemplate accompanying
the players. No doubt Mt. Pleas-
ant will give them a good house.
The Watsons ana Their Iegs.

The Watsons have a remarkable
"knack" of breaking their . lege.
George has had;his leg broken 18
times,! his oldest son four times and
his youngest son once. Blue Ridge
Southern World. ; V

That's nothing; we. have a family
of Tuckers in Cabarrus who have
had loaded wagons, bovine and
other loaded bodies to run over
them and they still jive.
She Was Compensated for It."

Some --days ago a young lady cl
our town contributed a short article
of a joking nature to the periodical
Jie, intending it as a contribut-

ion only. But the piece pleased
the publishers, and it was accepted.
She was compensated by a check-o- f

five dollars. This is an honor to
her, as numbers of articles contrib-
uted never receive recognition.

Oh the 7th inst., at the residence
of Mr. Filmore Alabrey, Mr. Ed- -

ttond Huneycutt, of the Buffalo
ttJilla, and Miss Lillie Whitley, of
Forest Hill. Rev. L 0 Nash offi-
ciated.

Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs, 13
iorEOe. Truman Chapman .

DEMOCRATS AND FUSIONISTS

Democrats Win Regarding the Board
of Agriculture, the State Printing
and the JKeepershlp of the Capitol
Populists Win A. and S. C. Railroad.
Raleigh, N. O , May 9 Tne long

expected decisions of the Supreme
Court regarding the various boards
and offices that have been in die
pute since the last Legislature were
handed down .today. ;

The decisions are as follows :
; In the case of Wilson vs Jordan,

from Bnncombe, involving the
clerkship of the Western Criminal
Court for that county, is deoided ia
favor of the plaintiff, the fasjonist ;

Justice Clark . dissenting. In the
case of Barnes Bros. vs. Edwards &
Brooghton, involving the State
printing, the decision was in favor
of the defendants, the Democrats.
In the case of Bryan vs. Patrick,
involving the 'Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, the decision is in
tayor of ratnek, insionist . In the
case of Cunningham vs. Sprinkle,
the Agricnltural B?ard cssa, the
decision was in favar of Cannings
hatn, Democrat. In the ca?e cf
Cherry vs. Burns the decision was
in favor of Caerry. The last men
tioned case gives the Democrat poss
session as keeper of the capitol.

o
Robbed of Their Last Born.

At 7 o'clock this (Wednesday)
morning, death robbed Mr. and
Mrs. S L Kluttz of their little 7--
months-ol- d daughter Grace. The
little daughter was sick only about
48 hours, and --bad pneumonia.

The funeral will be conducted at
the home Thursday morning at 10
o'clock by Rev. J E Thorn pson.r

Was On Its Roost.
We learn that on last Saturday a

small chicken got out of the coop
in the depot and ran under the
train flying up on the trucks. This
trainfwent to Mt. Airy and then to
.Wilmington. , The train porter
says he caught it in Wilmington
next "day. This is a riding chick,
sure enough. Liberty Register.

.; "
At Trinity Reformed Church;

The. Woman's Missionary Society
of Trinity . Reformed church will
meet in the lecture, room of the
church tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock. All members especially
invited; some business on hand.

By order of the President.

CURE !A COLlTlN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 2oo. Tnegenum has Jj. iJ.
on each tablet.

Case Gets a Biol. Pros. :

F W and W C Curlee were in
dicted in the Kovran court for burn
ing a house at Spencer for insur-
ance. The solicitor, frankly ad
mitting the State had no case,
entered a nol. proj.

v Beats the......Hlondilxe.
Mr. AC Thomas, of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf-

fered untold agony from consumpx
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Conn
sumption, Coughsand Colds, He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -
sumption. Trial bottles free at P h
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
ceuta and $1 00. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

PARENTS!

Wehaye a full line
of little Gent's Shoes,
just the thing for your
boy. They are made

-

like men's Shoes and
will wear like old time
leather. Best mater-
ials are alway used m
their, make up and
they will stand the
hard knocks. Tha
leathers are of tan and
black yici, also "tan
Russian calf. The
prices are $1.25, S1.48
and $l98.' They are

Ijust the Shoes you are
looking for.dropm and
seelthem.

H , 1 PARKS
&

Company.
To Our Customers.

On account of thr extra
work and expense required to
keep and collect small acs
counts, W8 have decided to
adopt a
Cash System,, beginning June 1.

For the convenience of those
who prefer it,, we will sell, at
a discount of 5 per cpnt., cou-
pon books in denominations of
$1,00 and up. We believe
this will prove highly satis- -
factory; ajncl certainly more
cpnyen.ie.ni 10 you v e solicit
your patronage and promise,
to do ourutniost to p!easeyou.
Our work! isqual to the best.

The above will be strictly
enforced.

1

Respectfully,
Concord Sleai Laundry & Dye forts

:

K K KlUenlionr, j si Purcell,Proprietor. Manasrer.Phone Wo. 2. Nlitrts Repaired free.

Trial Free.
If you don't like her dont buy her.
Saves your carpet, saves your back.

And that saves your costs.

OUT American Queen
We are having quite --a

rush these days on j goods
bought before the EISEj
f If you need anvthmec in

the (
'

.

Furniture
OR

House Furnishing:

make you laugh
see us.
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SrmWVL, See

Goods you had best come quick.

STOYES
till you can-- rest, at prices that will

out loud. Come and

&D CC


